Health Care Reform: 10 Things Patients & Doctors Need to Know

- Intrusions in patient & employee lives
- Research for rationing?
- Reduced medicare payments
- Insurance mandate reporting to IRS
- “National Strategy” established
- Home surveillance
- Criminalizing doctors?
- Tracking of free drug samples
- Targeted populations for surveillance
- “Elder Justice” surveillance

The new federal health care reform law, the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA), gives the federal government access to private medical and insurance data without consent to monitor patients/families, limit access to care, conduct research, create intrusive databases & enforce compliance.

Solutions: State legislators can protect the patient-doctor relationship and individual control over private treatment and insurance decisions by enacting strong State laws:

- Freedom of conscience for practitioners
- Health, insurance & genetic privacy rights (45 CFR PART 160 - Subpart B)
- Patient consent requirements
- Undo mandate to buy insurance ($1332)
- Data ownership rights

Contact Congress & Your State Legislators!
Ask them to support medical privacy and patient & doctor freedom.

Support CCHF’s Efforts to Protect Your Privacy & Freedom:
Citizens’ Council for Health Freedom is an IRS-approved 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that does not receive any government funding.
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